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poses new challenges to wound care 
as s(he) is typically sensate.
 Emergency Departments in the 
United States treat 12.2 million patients 

Tr e a tmen t  o f  ch ron -
ic wounds is common 
practice for the foot and 
ankle specialist. The typ-
ical chronic wound care 

patient is over the age of 50, neu-
ropathic, with multiple co-morbidi-
ties. This creates many obstacles to 
wound healing given the impaired 
host. Wounds that occur in the trau-
ma setting are discussed much less 
frequently. Ranging from minor to 
severe, traumatic wounds require 
prompt attention and meticulous Continued on page 138
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wound care and assessment to as-
sure a favorable outcome. Although 
the traumatic wound care patient is 
typically younger and with minor 
or fewer co-morbidities, this patient 

Management of 
Wounds in the 
Trauma Patient

Recommended management 
varies based on the etiology 

of the wound.

By ElliannE M. nassEr, DPM
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Objectives
	 •	Understand	basic	
principles	of	wound	man-
agement in the trauma 
patient.

	 •	Demonstrate	knowl-
edge	of	treating	lacera-
tions,	burns,	bite	wounds,	
puncture	wounds,	open	
fractures,	crush	injuries,	
and	degloving	injuries.

	 •	Recognize	indications	
for	hyperbaric	oxygen	
therapy in the trauma 
patient.

Traumatic wounds require 
prompt attention and meticulous wound care and 

assessment to assure a favorable outcome.



per year for emergency wound care. 
It is the most frequently performed 
procedure second to IV insertion.1 
Given how common these visits are, it 
is not surprising that wound care com-
prises 5-20% of all emergency med-
icine malpractice claims and 3-11% 
of dollars paid out.2 Some of the most 
common reasons for litigation are fail-
ure to diagnose foreign bodies, wound 
infections, and failure to detect under-
lying injuries.2 Unfortunately, new pa-
tients frequently present for follow-up 
from an emergency department visit, 
only to discover a missed tendon inju-
ry or foreign body. These injuries are 
more difficult to treat as time passes, 
and patient outcomes worsen.

Basic Principles
 As with all wound care, the practi-
tioner must check for adequate perfu-
sion. Vascular work-up should be per-
formed to assess for chronic arterial or 
venous insufficiency, as well as acute 

compromise. Host factors must be ad-
dressed, including smoking status, nu-
trition, and co-morbidities. Off-loading 
may be important if the wound is on 
the plantar foot. Edema control will 
assist in expediting wound closure. 
Infection and nonviable tissue must 
be managed appropriately with antibi-
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surgical treatment depends on the se-
verity and presentation of the wound.

Lacerations
 The average laceration presenting 
to the emergency department is 1-3 
cm, with 13% considered “significantly 
contaminated.”1 3.5 -6.3% of lacera-
tions will develop an infection, which is 
the most common complication.1 Thor-
ough irrigation is the most important 
step for reducing infection. The treat-
ing provider should have a high index 
of suspicion for an underlying tendon 
injury with lacerations. MRI or Ultra-
sound are the imaging studies of choice 
to rule out soft tissue injury. Once un-
derlying soft tissue injury is ruled out, 
the wound can be closed primarily 
pending severity and contamination.

otics and debridement. 
The micro-environment 
of the wound remains 
important, and wound 
care must adapt to the 
micro-environment as 
the wound changes. 
Dry wounds will need 
added moisture, drain-
ing wounds will need 
absorptive dressings to 
dry the wound. Pain is 
a particular concern for 
wounds in this patient 
population as patients 
are typically sensate. 
Aggressive debride-
ment may need to be 
performed in the oper-
ating room, and office 
debridements and even 
dressing changes may require pre-med-
icating patients, as well as local nerve 
blocks and topical lidocaine.
 Wounds in the emergency setting 
require thorough irrigation. Baseline 
x-rays should be performed to rule 

out underlying bony injury. Tetanus 
status should be addressed upon pre-
sentation to the Emergency Depart-
ment. The evaluating provider should 
have a high suspicion for underlying 
soft tissue injury and assess for ten-
don injury and foreign bodies. The 
decision for antibiotics, fixation, and Continued on page 139

Figure 2: Burn wound to anterior ankle after spilling hot oil. Wound 
healed in 5 weeks with local debridement, Silver Sulfadiazine, and 
compression.

Figure 1: Laceration caused by chain saw injury with associated extensor hallucis longus tendon rupture.

Dry wounds will need added moisture, draining wounds 
will need absorptive dressings to dry the wound.



Bite Wounds
 An estimated two 
billion bite wounds occur 
each year in the United 
States. Surprisingly, 3.6-23% 
of these are human bite 
wounds.1 Irrigation and de-
bridement is key to wound 
management and closure. 
Deep puncture wounds 
should be opened for thor-
ough irrigation. Dilute po-
vidone iodine solution can 
be used for irrigation. The 
antibiotic of choice for dog 
and cat bites is amoxicillin/
clavulanate.1

 An 83-year-old patient in 
Figure 3 presented four weeks follow-
ing a cat bite, after two courses of an-
tibiotics and local wound care by her 
primary care physician. The wound 
was complicated by concomitant ve-
nous insufficiency. Following a vascu-
lar workup, compression therapy was 
initiated. The patient healed in eight 
weeks with debridements every other 
week. Topical lidocaine was applied 
prior to debridements. Wound care 
was initiated with saline wet to dry, 
as wounds initially connected. Wound 
care was switched to a freeze-dried 
collagen matrix with oxidized regener-
ated cellulose once tunneling filled in.

Puncture Wounds
 Puncture wounds are common 
on the plantar surface of the foot and 
are caused typically by a sharp object 

 Figure 1 demonstrates a 
61-year-old healthy male who 
suffered a chainsaw injury. 
The patient presented to the 
Emergency Department with 
a first metatarsophalangeal 
joint laceration and associat-
ed extensor hallucis longus 
tendon injury. Tetanus sta-
tus was assessed, antibiotics 
administered, and irrigation 
performed in the emergency 
department. MRI revealed a 
greater than 2 cm gap at the 
extensor hallucis longus ten-

don. Surgical repair was required for 
irrigation, debridement, tendon repair, 
and repair of a capsular defect with an 
autograft. The patient healed the lac-
eration within one month of surgery 
with no complication. He regained full 
dorsiflexory strength at his metatarso-
phalangeal joint with some residual 
stiffness to the joint.

Burns
 Over a million patients sustain 
burn injuries each year in the Unit-
ed States, with approximately 4.5% 
of these patients hospitalized.3 The 
extent of the burn is measured by 
the total body surface area 
of second and third-degree 
burns. If the second degree 
burn total is less than 15% 
of the total body surface 
area, the burn can be man-
aged as an outpatient.3 Ap-
propriate management starts 
with debridement of necrot-
ic tissue. Intact blisters are 
controversial; if they are 
large and friable it is recom-
mended to remove them, if 
they are small they can be 
left intact to provide protec-
tion over the underlying in-
jury. Pain control is difficult 
in burn patients, particularly 
with debridement. Topical 
lidocaine is commonly used 

prior to debridements, and often oral 
analgesics or even surgical debride-
ment is necessary. Silver sulfadiazine 
is a common treatment, combined 
with a non-adherent dressing. Tetanus 
status should be addressed.3

 Figure 2 demonstrates the initial 
presentation of a 61-year-old healthy 
male who suffered a burn to his an-
terior ankle after spilling scalding hot 
oil while working in a restaurant. The 
wound healed in five weeks with local 
wound care consisting of debride-
ment, silver sulfadiazine, and com-
pression. Topical Lidocaine was used 
prior to debridements.
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Figure 4: Puncture wound after stepping on a gardening tool while barefoot. Wound healed uneventfully following 
surgical removal of foreign body and washout.

Figure 3: Wound to lateral leg following cat bite. Wound healed in 8 weeks 
with debridement, local wound care, and compression.

Appropriate management of burns includes 
debridement of necrotic tissue.



penetrating the skin. Tetanus status 
must be addressed upon presentation, 
and antibiotics initiated. X-rays should 
be ordered to assess for a bony injury 
and/or foreign body. MRI or Ultra-
sound should be ordered if soft tissue 
injury or a foreign body is suspected.
 Figure 4 demonstrates a puncture 
wound in a 21-year-old female after 
stepping on a gardening tool barefoot. 
Her father cut the remainder of the 
tool off prior to presentation. A tetanus 
booster and antibiotics were admin-
istered in the emergency department. 
The patient was taken for emergent 
removal of the foreign body in the op-
erating room. An ancillary incision was 
created to the dorsolateral foot at the 
area of skin tenting. Grass and debris 
were expressed from this ancillary in-
cision, and the area was flushed using 

gravity lavage. Intra-operative fluoros-
copy was used to assure that no re-
sidual foreign body was present after 
removal. Patient healed uneventfully 
within one month of surgery.

Open Fractures
 Open fractures are fractures that 
communicate with the outside envi-
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demonstrated no 
significant differ-
ence in the infec-
tion rate between 
open fractures de-
brided early or late 
according to any of 
the time thresholds 
used in the studies 
included.7

 Recent studies 
have looked at the 
duration of admin-
istration for antibi-
otic prophylaxis in 
adults with open 
lower extremity 
fractures.8 Results 
are unclear with 
no  c on s en su s . 
Only one random-
ized, double-blind, 
prospective study 

looked at the duration of antibiotic 
prophylaxis administration in open 
tibial fractures, and found that a 
short course of antibiotics is just as 
effective as a long course.9

 Figure 5 demonstrates a 6 cm 
opening in a 65-year-old female who 
slipped on the ice and suffered an 
open trimalleolar ankle fracture. The 
patient had a history of rheumatoid 
arthritis and was taking methotrex-
ate, and using tobacco. Antibiotics 
were administered in the emergency 
department and tetanus status was 
assessed. Secondary to the instabili-

ty of the fracture 
and contamina-
tion of the open 
wound, the pa-
tient was taken 
within six hours 
of presentation 
for application 
of a delta frame 
and washout of 
the opening with 
gravity lavage. 
Definitive fixa-
tion and closure 
was performed 
at a later date, 
and healing of 
the opening oc-
curred without 
incident.

ronment through a 
break in the skin. 
Open fractures of 
the tibia are the 
most common open 
long bone fracture, 
occurring in 3.4 
per 100,000 people 
annually, primarily 
from high energy 
trauma.4,5 Since its 
description in 1976, 
the Guistilo Ander-
son Classification 
has been the most 
widely used clas-
sification for open 
fracture manage-
ment. The rate of 
infection correlates 
with the grade of 
fracture, with 0-2% 
in Grade I, 2-7% in 

Grade II, 7% in Grade IIIA, 10-50% in 
Grade IIIB, and 35-50% in Grade IIIC.6

 Historically, emergent surgical 
debridement of open fractures was 
recommended within six hours of 
the injury; however, recent litera-
ture has challenged this recommen-
dation. Schenker, et al. performed a 
systematic review looking at 3,539 

Figure 5: Open fracture following fall on the ice. 
Wound healed uneventfully following surgical 
washout and delayed primary closure.

Figure 6: Crush injury and compartment syndrome after patient’s foot got stuck under road milling machine. Wound healed at 4 
months following emergent fasciotomy, debridements, and skin substitute application. Continued on page 141

The antibiotic of choice for dog and cat bites 
is amoxicillin/clavulanate.



administered in the Emer-
gency Department. The patient 
refused transmetatarsal amputa-
tion at initial presentation. She was 
treated with stabilization of concom-
itant fractures and dislocations, de-
bridement, and application of wound 
VAC. She underwent multiple wash-
outs using gravity lavage. Second-
ary to contamination of the site and 
severe pain with attempt at dressing 
change or manipulation of the surgi-
cal site, all wound VAC changes were 
performed in the operating room for 
the first week. She ultimately went 
on to a transmetatarsal amputation, 
followed by a combination of partial 
and full thickness skin grafts with 
plastic surgery.

Hyperbaric Oxygen Therapy
 Hyperbaric oxygen therapy 
(HBOT) has been widely used in 

lower extremity wound care. A pa-
tient’s whole body is physically ex-
posed to 100% oxygen and atmo-
spheric pressure that is greater than 1 
atmosphere absolute (ATA).11 HBOT 
provides multiple benefits for wound 
healing including angiogenesis, fibro-
blast growth, collagen production, 
improved osteoclast function, inhibi-
tion of α—toxin production in clos-
tridial myonecrosis, improvement in 
leukocyte killing, decrease in neu-
trophil adherence to capillary walls, 
and edema reduction.12-17 An abso-

Crush Injury
 Crush injuries occur when a body 
part is forcefully compressed between 
two hard surfaces, where the com-

pression blocks the flow of blood and 
oxygen leading to ischemia.10 These 
injuries are often associated with mul-
tiple fractures and severe soft tissue 
damage. Prolonged crush injuries 
have a higher incidence of neurovas-
cular compromise. Skin necrosis is 
a frequent complication, particularly 
with prolonged exposure to the crush. 
Compartment syndrome is a serious 

concern, and patients must be moni-
tored closely for possible fasciotomy.
 Figure 6 demonstrates a 50-year-
old obese male who had his foot 
stuck under a road milling machine 
for 45 minutes. The patient present-
ed with signs of acute compartment 
syndrome, with early skin necrosis to 
the dorsal foot. A tetanus booster and 
antibiotics were administered in the 
emergency department. The patient 
was treated with emergent fasciot-
omy, repeat washout and debride-
ment, and debridement with skin 
substitute at one month following 
injury. Topical lidocaine was applied 
prior to debridements in the wound 
care center, with more aggressive de-
bridements performed in the operat-
ing room. The patient healed at four 
months following initial injury.

Degloving Injury
 Degloving injuries to the lower 
extremity are devastating, complex, 
limb salvage injuries. These injuries 
are characterized by separation of 
the subcutaneous tissue and at times 

bony architecture from its surround-
ing anatomy. A multi-disciplinary ap-
proach is vital for these cases, with 
plastic surgery playing a major role 
in limb salvage and soft tissue deficit 
reconstruction. Unfortunately, many 
of these cases result in partial foot 
amputation or even more proximal 
amputation. Degloving injuries re-
quire multiple washouts using grav-

ity lavage. High pressure lavage is 
not indicated, and can cause further 
trauma to the already compromised 
soft tissue. Negative pressure wound 
therapy is beneficial in providing a 
barrier between the exposed muscle/
tendon/bone and the environment, 
as well as promoting granulation tis-
sue which can prepare the wound for 
a future flap or graft.
 Figure 7 outlines the progression 
of a 33-year-old female with a histo-
ry of IV drug abuse who presented 
after being struck by a vehicle. A 
tetanus booster and antibiotics were 
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Figure 7: Degloving injury after patient was struck by a vehicle. Following emergent reduction, washout, and partial amputation, patient underwent serial 
washouts prior to transmetatarsal amputation.

In the Gustilo Anderson Classification, 
Grade IIIB injuries have a 10-50% infection rate.

Treatment of degloving injuries 
may include amputation.



otics considered. Basic wound care 
principles are followed with particular 
attention to pain control, associated 
injuries, and infection prevention. PM
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lute contra-indication to HBOT is 
an untreated pneumothorax, which 

may present in the trauma patient. 
Relative contra-indications include 
pregnancy, emphysema, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, cardiac disease, recent 
thoracic surgery, and hyperthermia.12

 HBOT has been recommended 
in lower extremity trauma patients 
including those with crush injuries, 
open fractures, compartment syn-
drome, and thermal burns. These 
injuries share common pathophys-
iology of a triad of tissue ischemia, 
hypoxia, and edema, a gradient of 
tissue injury, and a capacity for the 
injury to continue and worsen.13 All 
of these injuries include some type 
of initial “crush” causing a primary 
zone of destruction which is an area 
of injured tissue that will be nonvi-
able regardless of intervention. The 
secondary injury includes a zone of 
variably injured tissue involving isch-
emia, hypoxia, and edema. HBOT is 
targeted at minimizing and prevent-
ing secondary injury resulting from 
ischemia, hypoxia, and edema.13 A 
third zone of non-injured tissue may 
become damaged in a self-perpetuat-
ing injury, which is also prevented or 
improved with HBOT.
 HBOT minimizes secondary in-
jury by four main mechanisms.14,15 
Enhanced oxygen delivery can in-
crease the effective diffusion volume 
up to sixteen-fold. Edema reduction 
occurs through vasoconstriction, with 
the high oxygen content of the blood 
more than compensating for any re-
duction in blood flow. HBOT disturbs 
neutrophil adherence to the post-cap-
illary venule leading to re-perfusion 
and prevention of release of toxic 
oxygen free radicals. Host factors are 
improved as leukocyte function is en-
hanced, which can help to control in-
fection and repair injured tissues.14,15

 If indicated, HBOT is initiated 
as soon as the patient is stabilized 
and any major vascular injury is ad-
dressed. Treatment starts at 2.4 ATA 
for 90 minutes with 100% oxygen. 
Ten to twelve daily treatments may be 
required, which would occur along-
side debridement, fracture and wound 
management, and antibiotics.14

 Although the benefits of HBOT 

in the trauma patient have been well 
documented, guidelines for clinical 
application are limited. Current liter-
ature includes case reports and small 
retrospective series. Garcia-Covar-
rubias, et al. performed a systemat-
ic review including nine papers and 
150 patients looking at the use of 
HBOT in management of crush injury 
and traumatic ischemia. Most of the 
studies were retrospective case series 
with only one prospective controlled 
randomized trial. The authors de-
termined that eight of the nine stud-
ies showed a beneficial effect from 
HBOT with only one major complica-
tion, and concluded that HBOT could 
be beneficial if administered early.16

 In a retrospective controlled co-
hort study, Yamada, et al. reviewed 
patients with crush injuries and open 
fractures with severities greater than 
or equal to Guistilo Class IIA. 16 
patients received HBOT, and 13 pa-
tients were in the control group. The 
incidence of infection was significant-
ly lower in the HBO group, although 
durations of the Intensive Care Unit 
and hospital stays were similar.17

 A prospective, randomized, 
blinded, multi-center study is cur-
rently underway looking at HBOT in 
acute open tibia fractures of Gustilo 
Grade III. Primary outcome measures 
will look at the incidence of acute 
complications of the open fracture 
at 14 days. Long-term follow-up will 
continue for two years post-injury.18

Conclusion
 The traumatic wound care patient 
is complex, typically with associat-
ed injuries and contamination of the 
wound. Patients are typically sensate, 
which poses a challenge in treatment, 
debridement, and dressing changes. 
Recommended management varies 
based on the etiology of the wound. 
A thorough exam and assessment for 
associated bone and soft tissue in-
jury helps to dictate an appropriate 
treatment plan. Tetanus status should 
be assessed, and prophylactic antibi-
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Hyperbaric oxygen therapy 
is indicated in patients with crush injuries.
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Trauma Patient (from page 142)

1)	Basic	principles	of	wound	care	include	all	 
of	the	following	except:
	 A)	Addressing	host	factors	such	as	smoking	

status,	nutrition,	and	co-morbidities.
	 B)	Ignoring	signs	of	infection	when	they	 

present	at	the	area	of	the	wound.
	 C)	Edema	control
	 D)	Assessing	the	patient	for	adequate	 

perfusion

2)	Methods	of	providing	pain	control	when	 
performing	debridement	or	dressing	changes	 
in	the	sensate	patient	include:
	 A)	Topical	lidocaine
	 B)	Local	Anesthesia	injection
	 C)	Oral	analgesics
	 D)	All	of	the	above

3)	Which	of	the	following	is	NOT	true	about	 
lacerations:
 A) You do not need to repair them.
 B) Thorough irrigation is the most important 

step	for	preventing	infection.
	 C)	The	average	laceration	presenting	to	the	

ED	is	1-3cm.
	 D)	The	treating	provider	should	have	a	high	

index	of	suspicion	for	underlying	soft	tissue	
injury.

4)	Appropriate	management	of	burns	 
includes:
	 A)	Debridement	of	necrotic	tissue
	 B)	Deferring	debridement	secondary	 

to pain
	 C)	Saline	wet	to	dry
	 D)	Leaving	the	wound	open	to	 

the air

5)	The	antibiotic	of	choice	for	dog	and	cat	 
bites	is:
	 A)	Bactrim
	 B)	Clindamycin
	 C)	Amoxicillin/clavulanate
	 D)	Ciprofloxacin

6)	All	of	the	following	are	true	regarding	 
management	of	puncture	wounds	except:
	 A)	Tetanus	status	must	be	addressed	upon	

presentation.
	 B)	X-rays	should	be	ordered	to	rule	out	

bony	injury	or	retained	foreign	body.
	 C)	Ultrasound	or	MRI	may	be	necessary	to	

rule	out	soft	tissue	injury.
	 D)	If	present,	the	penetrating	object	should	

be	left	in	the	foot.

CME EXaMinaTiOn
See anSwer Sheet on page 145.
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7)	Which	of	the	following	is	true	regarding	 
the	rate	of	infection	in	the	Gustilo	Anderson	
Classification?
	 A)	Grade	I	injuries	have	a	10%	infection	

rate.
	 B)	Grade	II	injuries	have	a	10%	infection	

rate.
	 C)	Grade	IIIA	injuries	have	a	10%	infection	

rate.
	 D)	Grade	IIIB	injuries	have	a	10-50%	 

infection	rate.

8)	All	of	the	following	are	true	regarding	crush	
injuries	except:
	 A)	Crush	injuries	occur	when	a	body	part	 

is	compressed	between	two	hard	surfaces.
	 B)	Crush	injuries	often	lead	to	ischemia.
	 C)	Compartment	syndrome	is	common	in	

crush	injuries.
	 D)	Crush	injuries	are	not	painful.

9)	Treatment	of	degloving	injuries	may	include:
	 A)	Conservative	care	without	surgical	 

intervention
 B) Amputation
	 C)	High	pressure	lavage/washout
	 D)	Discharge	from	the	hospital	after	 

presentation	in	the	emergency	department

10)	Hyperbaric	oxygen	therapy	is	indicated	 
in	patients	with	the	following	injury:
	 A)	Crush	injury
	 B)	Toe	fracture	after	stubbing	foot	on	bed	

stand
	 C)	2	cm	laceration
	 D)	Dog	bite
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EnrOllMEnT FOrM & ansWEr sHEET  (continued)
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Medical Education lesson Evaluation
    Strongly        Strongly 
 agree Agree Neutral Disagree disagree
 [5] [4]  [3]   [2]   [1]  

1) This CME  lesson was helpful to my practice ____

2) The educational objectives were accomplished ____

3) i will apply the knowledge  i learned from this lesson ____

4) i  will makes changes in my practice behavior based on this 
lesson ____

5) This lesson presented quality information with adequate  
current references ____

6) What overall grade would you assign this lesson?
                             A B C D

7) This activity was balanced and free of commercial bias.

         Yes _____     No _____ 

8) What overall grade would you assign to the overall management 
of this activity?
                            A B C D

How long did it take you to complete this lesson? 

______hour ______minutes 

What topics would you like to see in future CME lessons ? 
Please list :
__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

__________________________________________________

 1. a B C D

 2. a B C D

 3. a B C D

 4. a B C D

 5. a B C D

 6. a B C D

 7. a B C D

 8. a B C D

 9. a B C D

 10. a B C D

Circle:

EXaM #1/19
Management of Wounds in the Trauma Patient

(nasser)


